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l/.J 1 XI V UliiV JL lv Y V I J TL\ A / VI Hi a b61161, choice, but having' beeu caUed pa^ toat Is* to fatoJof Ire* trade and roar J?!™ sboura pr®vati against try in agriculture, in fisheries, in ____V-/ lllU upon to do the best l could in that ca-. that he Mr Sifton wUllee to u’twï ??” rieW8 on Tyour wishes, as, ing. to timbering and in mwnuiaeteri*,

< pacity, ]I have done my duty, and I am the people of the West are noAo'be tionto Prevail0. I?,p?ria.1 confd.era- harfr stiff to. be deroloped-'-MJ tttSfto*
rr^y z^x /X Z™\ "X t r^\ TX’rv -w- •w - „ _ _ i____  oound to tell you, as I have told the I subject to any of his views and that , Pr®Ta 1. a*®inst similar legisla- open to development for the people ef
rP/| I M \TCT1I7T T A T'TT fr" T'' T TA A rvnn people before that no leader ot the LibJ no change of tariff will be mad “In1 the linfl «"nd^^i18’^8™*”*8’ Ne,w Zea" tMa co,lntly' who possess a great hesl-

I I I I I |!\| \ HI 1/ \ \ I I \/ Li I L A I 1 I ; I) eral-Conservative party, not even those pnesent govMfimeut. Now ™Mr Oh ni, to?di ^d-^l81- ,Fby was not the Na- tage, and this heritage possesses aI \ / V V \ / 1 X V 1 li |\ V l\ I I \/ I l\ I 1 Y\ great men of whom 1 have spoken to- man, ladiea and gentlemen ’ I submit tn f^Lsfl]lawe^? .And if there be no great future for all, if the people ef

XW WilVJJJIV V II il VL JL/ LjIWJ Lv IV nigbt’ ,they bay® neyer haV beUeve, a you ’ as to whether a ^rty toat puts why Bhonld *«’ «a?\da will only hive thlt ŒUS-M-^d 1 -*-* -*-V more loyal, or a more cordial or loyal forth suck views to the ronntrv nf £,77 mat a“th,or!tl” disallow your act? It which they have had In the past, andeC
support than that which I have hid, I achara!tercln be said to ^vl „n^ tbat it was beyond the which they have displayed so nine “(Air
from the gentlemen who sit beside me. real character! with regard to thiTnnfw yo7r 1®gls!atnre to pass that phrase.) Especially to the young men of
(Applause.) of the countoy toda^^t 1» yet ?hy n?t leave that ques- Canada I appeal to take iuinterai fa

Now, I hear throughout the country, I'Liberal sneakers wil^tell vnn re£e ,th;aI to courts tp decide, in the same public affairs. Do not assume that one 
a“d îhhea^ in ‘h® Wef‘Vere’ the story does contain protectfou ?but I say if the vïtooSuTOvincefaï^ 9a°ada.and of ?» as ff°od as the other, as far as yew 
that there is really no difference between Canadian industry is to be protected it have irSïtemtoert1,rlde^lt with, and interests are concerned, that it is mere- 
political parties in the country, so tor should be based upon " prindple and in the Ï ^ with- lyja question of which side is in and
+it,I>0 e^ T18 concerned at the present should not be the result of an accident- legislature oï iw ith rr£ tilh- Oolumb,a which out. If there are pubKc men 
time, and I want to say a word to you a tariff that is not made by iMr Tnîtn there i”« s^Lt ,iLi YIT thi® question -who have no higher sentiments than 
!®™fbt about that. If there is at the on one hand and Sir Bichard Cartwrtoht of the vieU which S-aldJ? faTOr -ha^ then, 7®ur ^ung men shonld fan
r it Î ^m6 no difference between the on the other hand, and it is to belated ince In the fi st nltt! i" ‘Vs p™v' ?n,,me and turn them out. Our mater-
llb| ̂ "^nTrV-?t,V-6 p,arty and the Lib- upon the true principle of the interest of stand it the Orienta'] } ?nderI t”l Prosperity is a matter of moment,
eral party, is it simply a question be- this country. erest of u tne Oriental emigrant is not but continued prosperity cannot be
tween those two parties in this country x-„ ,r X , omt/. L does not come to this maintained unless there" are high stan-
as to which shall begin and which shall I Chaimian, what is the Con- permanent^olm pnrposeTof making a dards of public life. (Applause.) We
shape it. Is it simply a quesstion of the nf lhl nn'r?^ tThe Conservative idea com™* onto toî S!”!-, ™ am told he want, the young men to help ns to raiae 
administration of the public affairs of Sf Conservative principle as moved money to eo*w*. p“l>ose of making them, and to create them, and I would 
tins ebuntry without any regard to prin- 1*1® ®ouse. of Çonimons in the last and as wiÜnTi*®8?1' 8nd hve upon, I sooner see a young man in active al- 
ciple or policy? Well, Mr. Chairman, *1® 8efssl0ns ,ls this There should be SmmonTirVHouse of l?ance with the Liberal party, to which 
ladies and gentlemen, we do not so re- I ^protection to the farmers of ers unor|S thl nnLSÎ. the L,beral speak- I.am opposed, than to see him stand re
gard it. I will take up in the first place * country, to the laboring industries sixteen* ttnnomlffS' Suppose we have Pmely. by doing nothing. To these the 
the question of the fiscal policy of this ?,f„tll‘SsCO?”try’ and, t° the manufacture permanent sbttmLChinese who are not deririnies of this country will shortly be 
country, and 1 will propound to you * iu vrlCs Tof .fbls country. (Apr acoomniish the®^’nfnd 8uppose we can confided, and those destinies will 
Uns proposition, that the Liberal-Conser- ^ow> 1 will not say in applying with etoht Tv. ? amount of work bave their
vative party’s policy in Canada tiday is 0f l,hat kind wil> =ot meet with who with t£w\\n<i-?bite £■“<«*■»*•.
a plain and distinct policy, upon which d‘t®efu!ty' 1 recognize the fact that forty thons™^ 7dî represent
it is prepared to go to the people of this what, 18 one man s raw material in this wil/be hJttordf •J^pllaîl,>n* which 
country, whether in the Maritime Prov- W be anoth«’ man's manu- dtieen thouLn/ whntlSh-fi°lnmbLa- tbe
races, whether in Ontario, whether in fapt.ure- It is a matter of adequate pro- simhutert 1 d b .will not be as- 
ilanitoba, or whether it is’in this greïï ‘®ot‘onA is a Policy which is Lid “nt settlers °-LHS1®' per"
provmce of British Columbia. (Ap- Î? be tbf I”11®? of the Liberal-Conserva- white neonle who wiira ,~fbt thousand 
plause.) It is not a policy for one lection olf, P!?y’ ,Tbat « the pronounced and is L^Ier cLsMrr»t n„(C„erlTh®r? 
of the people. It is not a policy for one ™ a, ^ pallcy of the people of this dence whtoh T îîi * 2?d.tbe eT1"
class of producers. It is not a polL for country—adequate protection of Cana- supoorte” this1 thlt th! v®^'® gaIbe(f
one part of the country alone, but it is d industries, a protection which will Chtopse lahlr tbe,7.ate at. which
a policy and it is a principle which we ! ‘nS^re t0 ,c«nadians of this country their not a ^fair^ Itoi.^I^“thm province,
are prepared to advocate in any and ev-1 markets at all price and under all bor which in ^a" MR Clarke

ipiüsithe country. 1 ask you, and I ask any P1*1?1^1*0* .right and duty in benefiting that Chinese ?Âbnr l understand ^Is party by the people of Victoria. Of âD 
Liberal in this ball tonight, whether that lnd inlt^h*1”8 th® inte[ests of this conn- less thin the living wag! fol^wvîl Î, ® u ngs be 1183 beard <rf Victoria,
c.-n be said of the Liberal party. If y0n Hy,’.:,ust tbe,sa!ne as the people of Aus- workers in the snlw ITnl 1® a white he couMi say that the half had not beee
will take the debates in the House of îh^h.telÜ ,“S f committed to safeguard we cannot expect the Engl'sh snenlti^v l°'d' If the peaPle of the Bast visited 
^memraSth ventu.re .t0 say you cannot thfs polto?'1has ta.Vîi1 En?Plre- Now- laboring men?f this country to Advance8 Brltlsb Columbia they would return home.

p iu1?«ir sss^Jiré ■.“>"& y s,S' ™ff’SijV'SiœtKï,ff. js gfSnitr ars -,rfrl’- ““ -uiougU what is the policy of the Lib- * ?ay lbat,,tbe development of on to assume the responsibilities nf il tre,e trade 01 the L,beral leaders in 1806.
eral party in Canada as regards tariff.- î'**f„,e0 pDtry sbo.uid proceed along legi- government, that the views of the Co«f Canadl was ,n the wave of eroe
(Applause.) In each of the debates in 1Des' V e baTe great resources servative members from British Chhm! because the Liberals had
he 'House of Commons which I submit “ tb‘a ®ountr^ We have great bia from British ColuLbia would nL- pie to th« year n 512“^^* 

l!me“ I°do,Vu'nFfrnd w r®SUlt is just Pi}“ oT mtoerahf in wonderful sup- yafl (laughter) but I will not teH £ou never would be. the 5>Ucy !f th^c!nw? 
same. I do not wish to worry you with a. , n, tbls country, anything of the sort; but I do sav to ,vative3- no matter how long they remained
Üürtôfi* v01? tbe speeches of Liberal tvealrii hot** alsp wonderful agricultural yon that this is a question upon which ^ °pp°8^lo“-. to decry Canada. They wooM
members, but you may remember read- - I Te- do not want our agri- the views of the people in the West do .tb.elr_ bast t0 Induce people to
mg in the lines of your press of the indnrtries to develop alone. We whether they be -Liberal or Conger- Dominion*1* tw1* CVia<f:<aD? to deTe'°P the
speech made by Mr. Tarte at a banquet devlton !’i!n Tr,irou manufactories to vative, should prcvail (Lou«l appla!se ) s^biUto in resneect t°o thebL Js- 
f'T.nnm Montreal of the Liberal Asso- we want tbe develop- It is a question upon yhich the VWs could not be X th!
,ar*v;u*d yOU b?,Te no d°nbt read his ie!u nwt„<'f;,“d t>5,°Ceed,.0n faIr and °£ tb® People of the province it affects Jï o°wer. Tarte himself Ud admlttod

views thereon. Now, Mr. Tarte has ‘.‘“f,*6 b“®s> a°d the policy advocat- should prevail (renewed applause), and îilat .91® members of the cabinet fought 
never disguised from the people of this f,d by £he Liberal-Conservative party is I am willing to say. and do say -that as OTer lt- The Liberals
country the fact that he is a protec- I,obcy t0 accomplish that great re- far as I am able to deal with^he nues! Î5 F-iî™Æle niarkets of the United
tiomst. He claims to have been a protec- sult’ °.ur country is enormous as far tion. I would give effect to the views own®anthorifuL.18»,8, bat according to their tionist at all eventsMHe went into the ^UI®!‘I®!!1®®,?®’1- « b®a 4,000 miles of the .people of thi! prorince aT^ toe® t^IJS
Lahinct with feir Wilfred Laurier as a I i, ! L?!î5!bIy îJî® grcat,cst manufactur- whole in regard to this particular ques- States. The policy of thT LfaerawSSÏSÎ 
protectionist, and he is a protectionist I in the world, which has in- tion, whether they be Liberal or -Conser- 'tattoes would give nrotection to the te
at the present time. Mr. Tarte at that ® i tbe past °° years from 1850 vative. (Applause.) ‘'“«tries of Canada and would shut out toe
banquet, used very strange and exprès- LiLtS? P?,111 ou® b01ion to thirteen bil- ^ J have one or two other remarks K S S.'!' Ph®,PnIt®'î States, can»- *
sive language. He used it after the ‘1®,nT ®f ndorllara- and a market that had ^hich I wish to make before closing, artists to^ ride mf?L° ®ï? ÎÎÎ 
Minister of Finance had spoken. The ,Eeut- of tb®lr manufactures bccnils® I know that my friend Mr. E. natural predicts ot canaaa eonîd not
Minister of Finance is opposed to speak- ,. hP°P^ „ three years ago; a country P- Clarke will be welcomed by you, and » market In the United Stotel the man^ 
mg on matters of that kind. Sir Wilfrid Z»?l „-agnc,a tura* resources are 'so I do not wish to infringe upon his time. P7t£7ed„gooda ot the United States wo!îd 
Laurier told him that the tariff was as "Vw P “‘though merely a thousand Some things have been said to me in the £2l2m>5U2"X? 7° flood tbe Dominion. The
good a tariff as yon could get for Can- ™dll,ou of d?llar« of valuable agrlcul-, West about the so-called preferential 1 t haddnP1wPi,ü,refer7I7e 7as a fraud, 
ada under all conditions. IMr. Fielding î?7al that amount is but a tariff, and ag to the attitude of the Con- BrS workme? but the^,a™eSeflt °£
spoke afterwards and said he hoped and the total product of the country servative party with regard to it. I German- and othir torelm
almost believed that the question of SLt!wîii/î®Sp?ct' , *sow’ Wns as we do jvant to tell yon that the idea of grant- Liberals made too many promises-' thev 
tariff was practically out of politics in I 4>090 mlk‘s along that country, and. ”,g a Preferential tariff to the Mother ?"ald “pt live up to them: The premier 
Canada today. Mr. Tarte was remark- P°s.sess'ng; as we do this great market, .V111*77 wa8 first brought forward by br^oul? be «raided by the British
ably uneasy during thèse utterances- of Î 18 .absolutely necessary that our in- P1® Liberal-Conservative party in 1892, ImmlgStlon 1îalFi. lnDre5,ecî,70 Oriental
his leader, and after he had concluded di“8trl.es m Canada should have protec- !t .wa8,Pbt brought forward in the sincere on this anation theJ^PS 5ere
he got up, and made perhaps the most £ tiZ0m ,the pomPetitio„ which even fhajie. in which ,t was finally passed. It the hand! of tb! roveroment7 b^ the 
extreme protectionist speech 1 have '3 pmes of prosperity, and which in was brought forward (With the idea of dnetton of a resolutton to thf 
ever heard iu my life. He said: “There tlm6s of depression will undoubtedly gra”tmg a preference and obtaining a ‘:<)™nons. The increase of the head tor 
is a crisis at .hand. Onr American I ® 7*e’. aild even more severe to ail thq prefereiice^(Hear, hear!), and the Lib- m,71<^.wc"?l£,n,ot. do- It did not keep them 
friends are endeavoring to make a md?.stnes of this country. In that con- erals to,d the country in 1896 that they n!d ot British Columbia
slaughter market of this country. In n®ctl°n we inust bear in mind if we once J^re prepared to carry that plan out, An aBen'TSh^TS J*®7 could he kept out. 
a tariff that will protect onr national in- aP®w tb® Americans to obtain posses- J}"* f'T 1ïdfrid ^L?"7,i®7.weDt to Lon- by the enas^s^d,^nan^“®«'j
tariff that will protect onr national in- bf. “ur markets and dominate onr 3®*. *°d, ‘old tbe people of of state, tried to MIHti krwas
dnstnes and waterways, that will pro-i mdustnes, which at the present time rj®at ®r'tam that Canada did not ]-be Conservative Senate, however,- bnt the 
tect our national trade. Our American su-?,pJ7 tb® PeoPle of this country, we 27antT anything of that kind, and that fa!®?™™4 hf!d “ever enforced It. When 
friends are making tremendous efforts 'Y! bave t0 faee the American trusts. ,7 L'berals had granted the prefer- kent caI?e. lnto Power they
to crush this country. We, who are w® bave been told that these trusts ?®® t0 the Motherland solely and sim- expected* the'^m! tenmHi,18"!?™!?® ,p*<9>,e 
in office, know that they are leaving no P?88®88 8neh enormous powers in the Ply, a7 a «turn for the freedom which they rould nor™eenf !lT the!r bnt
stone unturned to crush this Dominion, Untied States that one controls in no 5,ad been conferred upon her. and that they were so divergent The tarmmSiSS 
both industrially and commercially. I le8a than four of the State legislatures panada did not want the Motherland been promised free trade and the^nnfaÜ 
have been accused of talking too much, 80 tha,t these legislatures do not renre- to,7®?™r® ™to that policy of protection, *nrers protection. The Conservative policy 
but 1 m.-iy. tell you that it is never a ,s®nt the true will of the people, but pb’®i-bad beew «curse to Canada. Now ÎYff p70tectlon- wblcb warn
crime to speak the truth, and I do not merely the industrial interests^ of this that Slr WiWnd Laurier’s vi-w salmon^!? r?L2?”^ „J5® :,lmb®r
believe -in secrecy in public affairs.” great concern. Now I say as far as onr of this preference was entirely too gen- flnd a nS!ket in C.°Ti1*ïm?î,a s"hou:<l

Now, Mr. Tarte did not stop there. In owu trusts are concerned, our parlia- Jy18 Vro tbaî hf. afterwards told the province should be Xmefted on tltis^sldl
Toronto, in June. 1902, he said, speak- ment and our legislatures, white they £2 pJk !fo.Tor0nt,°, t,hat tb'at was in- the ltoe_ The policy 0f the Ctoi^reatto! 
mg on the Canadian tariff and free f.ann<d deal w‘th the trusts across the ®77®P’ tb?t b® 1Yonld have been agree- Pi *^722ldMb25g this about. If the Deo- 

“We must have a Canadian '™e'. theV ®«n deal with the position o* w pTet”®?®e ‘r >e could get S!re for -xad t0 r7-T a »tt e
Free trade may suit certain nffairs m this country, but we do not bnt that he çouldn t get it, and there- Mtisfa!tll? If iü!Ï2 tb7.y-wonM baT® th* 

countries; it suits England. Another want to place ourselves m the hands of /i?n^hte^Td^J^ °T ibF® 8r”£îio^ b®hig created l^Britfsh Criuâbte tofthS! 
system, the protective system may suit the great American trusts. We do not rPnlchL,°ri)!f trie p17®rapi Products. (Applause.) The ™onservattoes 
other countries. I suppose that we have want our industries crushed down by this tw8®!!!^!® Pa^y on this question is, made no sectional appeals. They ma^e to! 
made up our minds to suit ourselves. great American capital. We want them înd' he regarded as final ÿh"‘\;‘pPea', t" tj'® East as to the W™
There is a French proverb that ‘charity fPr the purpose of keeping our popuia- 7!,1! 0,18 jpatt®- abort r. Canh,ad made the) people 
well ordrined begins with itself.’ It is tion at home, for the purpose of develop- obtaining a preference by the Mortier- ” , ,r,“tM,i 8eJf"7?8?“t ,and independent, 
the same as our EnglislT proverb, which *pg Canada along legitimate line! and X ,’7 r7ta™ for a preference by Can- sStes they nowVte”^ ^fA^la^r1 
says ‘Charity begins at home.' -We must for the purpose of bringing this country XL™-, fnltw Xd? °th,7vIU X Senator VMacdonald mlved 7v„te L
hght onr opponents with their own wea- to that destiny which every Canadig* th! nleferenw^hoX lé toîTifeiî0 Mr" hBordP" und hisi collelgnM

œLTKJTgn&sss E'ÇMmhTîuæ.aMaà
are no good. Business k business. TUt ™terests and their own industries toe” he m a XitX tn ------------
IfeM’winMr^mtmy ^ ^TheTou^pto0"-"*1  ̂" B. L.

havre‘at0tariffeto ‘sS?' fbem^toes““if genflXX'to*‘rsuto!8! ™h: ladies and Servativ® 1®ad®”’. accompanTed ‘by Mrs"

mvsrif Catene1S in°woeiîldU!ha’ Spenjtih8‘t°r ®°me attention i^thto prorincehldnrtog would enable her to accomplish”that !p- ®0rden’ a*‘d severaI members of the
tion to ^Itoino'if te on II® 7°. besit.a" the last few years, in fact, fo! a great °° which we all agreed; and in -ha-t Hon8e <J,f Commons, arrived in the city
ner cent ” ° ' ' d° P L or 40 ™a.ny years, and that is the subject of connection I want to point out that the ?° Sunday night. The Charmer was
p Then « Hnlifnv I, • i.- Ojienta1 immigration into the province pollcy of tb® Liberal party has been the X® m arriving and consequently, when
sneech - “The emmtevb® 8tatt. 7,' of British /Columbia. (Applause.) o!! Çaase of very great disaster to Canada | îT®,doc7®d a httl®. after 10 o’clock, there 
nrotection of ! teriff *”77L bî77 the wonld suppose that the province “of la one respect, at least. The Conserva- was onto a small gathering present to
r eeds ” Th! T SI Î British Columbia had not any very gre!t Î1V6 party Canada had been endeavor- ! f?®®4 distinguished paity. A great
7®77a „„!?dlïSF ®ïdlM ucm 7f *®ntiment regarding that subject at -h- mg for years to secure the abrogation of ï?an? bad assembled at the wharf ear-
Xliv tald tbat ->f , Mit Tarte present time I know that there res 44rent Britain’s treaty with Germany, ' ller.J° the evening, but grew weary of
'77 *7. ™,®ant " "s be said’ tiran the been a sentiment in the past because which prevented Canada dealing wir'n waiting and deferred paying their re-
XfP h!% l.lm7(“,o at the we have been told by Xr repro8ento- the preferential tariff questten, butTad specta till Monday. The officers and

Slrev,^r’- h®,1 77 tbe ,ett o£ tivs in the House of Commons of that been unsuccessful because, in the lan- members of the executive or the Victoria
and fart- We have beeu told, and it is a guage of Lord Salisbury, such a step 77,nserYatlve Association were there iu

de77. ’XT® Protectionist view. This fact, that petitions have been signed by would not be in the interests of the 727®®-;- however, and gave Mr. Borden
tore™ k!?' the map.ufa®; thousands of your people and have been Motherland as « whole, bnt since the ?”d b*s. confreres a hearty welcome, at-
* Ü I v. makes strong protectionist sent forward to the government bnt actl<wl of -the Liberal government ano which they were escorted to the 
speeches, he goes to the manufacturers have been disregarded, while exclusion tbe denouncing of that treaty under the Prla7d’ where rooms bad been engaged
‘‘v!!8n!^î T.nt“!dRaFr!,7l? -7® 8 p1®.1^ ?ud redistribution bills passed by J-our so'Palled preferential tariff. Germany- for them‘
Y°u weed not be afraad to open tariff, legislature, have been disallowed, f be- ^^de çoods had heen coming into Canada 

we will keep to the protective tariff, and heve, -however, that statements have thousands and thousands worth every 
we will increase that tariff if it is neces- been made by the present prime minis- veaT* being shipped to Great Britain, 
wwf£T ^ preferential proposition. ter, Sir Wilfrid Laurier—that he has ??jLf¥>Tn tJere imported into Canada, as

is the other side of the story. Sir given his assurance upon this subject  Brrtish-made goods, so that Germany,
Kichard Cartwright m the last session and I only say this because I know that an(* not Great Britain, was reaping the 
of Parliament made a speech, and Mr. in the House of Commons, on the 16th booofit. I should have said previously 
Tafte sat taking notes of that speech, day of September, 1896, the statement that when that so-called preferential 
and told certain gentlemen in the House was made -by Col. Prior-he stated to tariff fWas adopted. Canada, under the 
of Commons that he intended answering the House of Commons on that date ‘‘most favored nation” clauses, was an 
Sir Richard just in that way. Well, that the prime minister, Sir Wilfrid °P0n market to the world, and it was 
Mr. Tarte did not answer Sir Richard. ILaurier, had sent a telegram to a gen- onJy after this mistake was pointed out 
His colleagues got hold of him and sent tleman in the city of Vancouver, which ^ the Conservatives, that in 1897 or 
him down to Montreal to examine a -contained the following words* <sChi- an amendment was passed, restrict- 
bndge there, and without his making nese immigration restriction not' a nues- in* the benefit to the Motherland. Thus 
any of these strange protective utter- tion in the East. Views of Liberals in -Germany has now a preference in Can- 
ances that he made throughout the the West will prevail with me.” Well ada, and rwhât does Germany give ns 
country. But Sir Richard Cartwright Sir Wilfrid Laurier has at his back à in exchange? This tariff was advanced 
did make a strong speech on protection fairly representative majority from in the interests of the Motherland, ac- 
and perhaps it will interest you to know British Columbia at the present time al- cording to the Liberals, but the result 
Just what he did say with regard to that though I am led to believe this condition bad been that -under the most favored 
subject. He quoted from Sir 'Wilfrid may be altered later (laughter and ap^ nation clauses. Canada was excluded bv 
Laurier just two years before the last plause). and if that telegram contains Preference from the German maikvts 
general election, when he spoke as to auy pledge to the people of British Col- ^bfle Germany took the benefit of our 
bondage and slavery, and when he spoke umbia—and it appears to me it does, reduction ; and as far as the record.* of 
on bondage and slavery he meant as it because it -was sent during the progress Parliament at Ottawa are concerned, 
applied in the sense of slavery which of an election—whv has not that pledge *bë government of the day has perm t-
had prevailed in the United States of been redeemed? Has any answer been ted this to pass without a protest, and
America before the war. (He said there driven? Has this question been put? on*v information that Canada 
could be no true freedom in Canada “The views of the Liberals of the West uP°n the subject is contained hi cor-
while protection remained, and he told will prevail with me”------(foes that mean responden-ce between the Motherland and
the people of Aat country he came to that the Liberal representatives are not the Commoriw^alth of Australia, the 
preach a new gospel, the gospel of free m.fayo^ uf some action in regard to this Matter government not being afraid to 
trade. When Sir Richard concluded subject? I don’t believe that is the state Pnt its foot down and resist the imposi-
these remarks he turned to his leader, of affaire, if we are to judge from the tion.
and said; “This was expressed, by a -speeches of the Liberal members—and
gentleman who expressed it more for- then I ask why was not that pledge car- 
cibly than 1 am able to do it, and he ont> because that telegram con-
said that he believed those words to tains a pledge from Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
contain good and sound advice then: ner.to this province? Why is it not 
“And I believe them to contain good and ‘carfieo out? I think is a fair and legiti- 
sound advice now.” He went ou to ™ate question to ask now. Now I ven- 
Bay you will notice that Mr. Tarte wants ;Pra to say with regard to this subject 
protection. He is not satisfied with that it is a subject which invites the at- 
what he has now, and this is Sir Rich- tentron of the parliament at Ottawa. I 
ard Cartwright’s view on the same sub- at there is a good deal of diver-
ject: “Human nature being as it- is, ? £ opinion in regard to the question
it is almost impossible for a govern- in Canada. I kuow that a good many 
ment to be protectionist and escape be- 5??“e5!fS. the iBast do^not eympa- 
mgf corrupt. “WhUe I think protection îilizV,1îht.tvPrevail in 
and corruption are practically insepar- * ^ West, but I haTealso learned that 
able, I likewise believe for my part that SS hav<iilTeiia
protection and true freedom are all but wü*BÎLJS°5??r two they 
absolutely incorruptible.” Now, Sir j’av®b®®J1 t° *Wer their opinions
Wilfrid Laurier has given his ideas to Xture^Xwhtok *f ™atter-. 1
“• »”* »*« ™ b-~ « c.«. ""s?, u ï.vi
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Bumper Gathering In 
Theatre to Hear Mr.

R. L. Borden.
V.y

>/•-

Eloquent Utterances on 
Great Questions Be

fore Canada.
never

proper result, unless the 
ycrang men of the country actively exeat 
themselves in public affairs, and give to 
the country their best efforts and their 
iwito Ptelhgenee, not only in connection 
/with their individual business, but to 
connection with tbe carrying on of the 
business of the country. (Loud applause). 
I thank you for the attention yon have 
given me and sincerely trust that this 
t I 7,°1 be the last occasion on which 
(Ch a' ) ® the p,easur® of seeing yon.

tony «
iti,

Contrasts Conservative 
Policy With Liberal 

Shallowness.
.

ist J
Mt'. ! ;v

>£Addresses By Other 
S peakers-Delighted 

With Victoria.

V
. k

?.y vr ■s
s-xSfNever iu its history did the Victoria 

theatre contain a more thoroughly rep
resentative and enthusiastic audience 
than that which assembled last night 
to greet the Conservative leader, Mr. EL 
L. Borden, and his fellow members of 
the party, and listen to their addresses 
on the political issues of the day. The 
boxes and orchestra seats were graced 
by the presence of a large number of la
dies, who took a deep interest in the 
proceedings and joined heartily in the ap- g), 
plause. which punctuated the remarks

r V*--*»*f *"• « c—.
shrubs were placed at the wings, and disaster and bankruptcy, but the W STT»* W1* of th® Speaker^ a“d 
the chairman’s taible draped with the vatives P,rrM th.i,. not at the left, as at present. I may
Union Jack proved effective and at> ^ 7 ‘° a 8ncc®88- 8ay “ that connection, that some time
mronmTp F'inn’a ^ ™ issue and the Tesnlt was the pres- a^°visited a town in the western party 7 ' , 8 °robestra was In at- ent prosperity enjoyed by the Dominion ot Ontario, and after speaking textile
tendance, and as the curtain rose, He criticized the Liberal “British P®01*1®.84 s®11* length, I had the plea-
strains of the «IMaple Leaf” roused the “ liberal British pref- sure of being asked to a banquet, which
audience to the height of «ntomrf.™ ,pollcy’ p0iptmg out its weak began at 11.30 o’clock at night whteh

pi n .. .. g thuaiasm. spots. Sir Wilfrid declared it was given. i’aluUiet I may shy was given ’ by the
occupied the !ie mcke“; ,teia êifttef 8Pgratine to the Mother the6,'’!!"00118^”.!,1*7® ass°ciation. In
occupied the chair, and among those Country, while Mr. Fielding said it was t.® ?urse 01 the proceedings a friend
■who were grouped about him on the granted in order to secure cheaper Brit- Prh„mlB®' a 7?ry go?d friend of mine,
stage were: isb goods and because the home govern- 77,7,7as 7ltb t?e in the House of

ment might give Canada a preference in h!!7770n8’ but W1° 8at on the opposite 
return. The real results of that policy 7,7 fo77 ’n "'as. good _enough to propose 
had been to close up several Canadian 77,7, 77- 1 ,be s.ald tbat he had got
■woollen and other mills out of the conn- ver> ulc«iy with me in the House
employees of those mills out of the conn- V ™“ons, aad that he would not
try. Sir John Macdonald would never 71 d7‘îe.‘!3g- “® Premier of Canada, but
have made such a blunder. (Applause.) 770 1° ,a 1 h®,dld expect to live to

Drawing a comparison between the tiret V „f„,0o,ld on,y rotort by saying 
social conditions in Etarope, the United 1 always regarded him as a man 
■States and Canada, he deduced the>con- ^he,a t,h’,,a7d 1 regretted very
elusion that Canadians were, as a beo- 7,wt7ft hfr Iook®d forward to so early
pie, more proférons and more contented Vnw «7 f«- . a7Eb:®7 and aPPiaus*.)
than those of any other country under 7,! ’,7 /77 77,tbat 18 concerned, I will
the sun. Made up as they were from the i say 7*.* m01®-
admixture of the Anglo-Saxon, Celt, hA-T'8111, .,8ay t0 you ladics and geo- 
Gaul and Teutonic races, they were of v77® * of Vl.ctorla on this Island of 
the strain which builds empires and they vm7 ,77777’ ,7hy w! a" ber«> and to teU 
would build au empire, the envy of the i?j about the visit of my good friends
world, in this great Dominion. (Ap- i, / J7yse Lto A1118 Parfc of British Co-
plause.) lumbia. We have not come here to
- He was proud to be a Canadian, and 1,7aken,a Political campaign among you. 
be described a true Canadian as one bl "ccessary for us, it witi be
who was thoroughly embued with a ?7S!77a7 for ua.to hold meetings, and 
8®ns® of.th® extent and importance of ,! addr7?f mÇetmgs m order to present 
the Empire, of the unitedness and loyal- „r y7u tb® Platform and the principles 
ty of the Dominion. He dwelt on "the °:,„th6 Liberal-Conservative party, but 
foundation of the Dominion, the faith 77 „,7, 7- miss!5,n to the West is one 
with which Sir John Macdonald and his UCFtI.!7' 77® want to learn some-
confreres had cemented confederation bv tajug of this Western country. I my- 
seenrrag the admission of Manitoba and lu ,tb® «ty of Halifax, at the
British Columbia in the face of discour- ™7™®7s gateway . of Canada. This 
agement and opposition on the part of 7-777d!,d jlty °J T'ctoria, which has 3o- 
the party which was now enjoying the 7:7,° , i* g00d. deal I am glad to say 
successful results of that union. He 8 77 - fi7st, visited it, some eight years 
concluded a short but brilliant speech !? ’ 18 at the Western gate of Canada, 
with the expression of his conviction that 77"!,en,..thos® two cities is Canada. I 
the Conservative party, led by Mr. Bor- lett Halifax, and I came across this 
den. would shortly succeed to power, and ??a,..neny 3 distance which separates 
by a wise and comprehensive policy se- tlaIlfa^ from the Motherland we all love 
cure prosperity and progress to all parts s? ™e!l> and this Canada of ours, which 
of the Dominion. stretches a thousand miles towards the

MR BENNFTT 8®t7‘n=h sun- and I do not think there is.. ™ TT i BENNETT. an) thought—to one living as I do—
M., W. H. Bennett, M. P„ East Sim- that impressed us so greatly as the mag- 

coe, followed Mr. Northrop. He pre- aitude.‘ and. the greatness of the terri- 
faced his remarks..by thanking the peo-1 thmrei‘7 cou°try, as that onepie of Victoria for the hearty reception ! touiglt’/am to^Vanad™ a^ïTm 
accorded Mr. Borden and his fellow- when in my home in Halifax ’and I 
fOonservatives. He paid a very high nearly one thousand miles further away 
compliment to Mr. Borden as a man and v0nî ^aij5ax than if I were in London, 
a leader, declaring ttat he was in poli- mom tottTe^ ‘7'otXX/Yno^g?^ 
tics not for the faime or profit to be t,lls country; that we did not know
gained, but from genuine love of conn- fcnoueh of this great West. I have
try and a desire to advance the gener- tais great country whenever
al good. He pointed out that the de-’ on^he nnbHo'X“tflty °f a5df®?sln8 you 
termination and pluck of the leaders of Xat ’ and 7 haT® told
the Conservative party, in the crisis of fs 077 of iln ti in^i./'^? ® 7° adopt
her history,. had saved British Oolum- me7t anJ ihnV ;7 thougl?t and senti-
bia to the Empire in spite of the dis- Im'/rè 7/,/ A 7s tbe, Principle which 
eouraging attitude of the Liberals of tw and DmticXrto tt,® °fi.,thls eonn: 
those days, which amounted almost to !/-’ !7d Pa 1 clii? y tb® pobbe men of fierce opposition, and felicitated the peo- /. .l 777^' „/bey ™U8t get to know 
■Pie of British Columbia that today the tml h.X 7-d R/ ,,betuter acquainted, 
province was one of the most loyal and mv feltow^ittXfto Ahat doctrine to 
important in confederation. He spoke teîi/ X 77 e7r 7-the Çast, in On- 
of the magnificent resources of British tho.raM P°?e Provinces, I

artaass^fir erases ~ s-sr£w»ss Sr”?*-government m late years. Little, if anv- 91 standpoint, not: solely for tli^
thing, had been done for her, and her uXv hut frnr/ro Liberal-Conservretive 
future hope must rest in the policy of Pf-vItiX/J-T? î! interests of theCon- 
the Conservative party—protection and 7®7tf as. a because we,stability. 83 the opposition in tbe House of Com-

•He accepted the result of the recent ro?,111SÜ7'î7<Lduties ÎÎ P®rform in connee- 
general election in Ontario as the hand- 7 7b /,fae,hc0unt7; aa W®11 as those
■writing on the wall. Which portended 777 7lt. at ,tb® ,r‘gbt of the Speaker, 
the victory of the Con servative party at rjgJît that we should know
the next Dominion general election, and lDg country, and in a good
urged his hearers to rally as one man to ?7®7 ,7 7 ay by l6arulng something of 
the old Conservative standard and as- ?,!77 needs> your requirements, your 
sirt in planting it fiAnly at Ottawa. 7lopes’ and yonr aspirations in this West- ' 

Mr. Bennett is a forcible ànd pleasing ?,™7i?"77r:i’ l? g0 back and tell the 
speaker, and roused his audience to fre- P!°P, °r the East, an? tefl the House 
quent outbursts of applause. “7 Commons, when we deal in these

MR. BORDEN. matters, what it is we learned in the
•vr n m V-. , , ... 'Vest, and what is to be hoped and ex-Mr. Borden, who was greeted with pected of the Western future develop- 

lond applause said: Mr. Chairman, ment of this country. (Applause.)
■Ladies and Gentlemen,—I am snre that Now, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gen-
I have to add mv thanks to the sneak- “Cmen I occupy iu connection with the l nave to a/M my tnanks to tne speak- Liberal-Conservative party a somewhat
ers who have gone before me, and to peculiar position. In the election of 
the ladies for their presence here to- 1900 our leader, Sir Charles Tupper, a 
night. I think it is a good omen to ns ?77.nd,°ld F?n of Canada (applause), was 
on this our opening meeting in the prov- lieutLante notoWy th^H^GM hf 
ince of British Columbia, that we shonld -Foster, also failed to secure their "elec- 
have so many of the fair sex present, jSj*™- It was supposed by our opponents 

re , ,ountry’ and th® responsibility which To the tnarried men who are here to- Sa!, ”7'" hopelessly disorganized.
gggs «a*1 m" m,1*111”« c,b* ipaA^jpÆjVw'i» & 'ASX.

«• “• -? °w" îfanasss-isssasKsÆ
only, but the Dominion as a whole and , d’ 88 ®very erratie maD is- and P)a" to undertake as one of the political

piïïLîZ'iïrz 7r-rT,E'F‘£sT'''" ■“ S'iSiS-SSE
°' *lit -111"

The speaker recalled the obstacles fntnro date aml at no distant toteX >t®nt'®raeii who are in public life in this 
»'heD tb®Vn^deXk°»&« w^th’ my friends the rîgbt of'm* EhFtnFI^ii^ExFS
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R. L. BORDEN, K.C. M.P.<»lt
■Leader"of the Liberal-Conservative Party.

Messrs. B. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., 
Major George Fowler, M.P. for King’s; 
A. C. Bell, M.P. for Pictou; H. A. Pow
ell, exM.P. for Westmoreland; A. A. 
Lefurgey, of Prince Edward Island; E. 
J .Clarke, M. P., Toronto; James Clan
cy, M.P., Botbwell; Dr. T. 8. Sproale, 
M. p., East-Grey; W. H. Bèfimflt; M. 
PSiimcoe East; Richard Blaiu, M. P., 
Peel, and ,W. B. Northrop, M. P., 
West Hastings, the guests of the 
ing; Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, Hon. 
Senator Macdonald, Thos. Earle, M. P., 
H. D. Helmcken, M.P.P., Hon. D. H. 
Higgins, A. E. McPhillips, M.P.P., H. 
■A. Mara, exM.P„ D. H. McDowell, ex- 
M. P„ Frank Moberly, D. R. Her, 
John Black, Geo. Jay, Clive Phillips- 
Wolley, A. C. Berry, D. B. Bogle, Hon. 
E. Dewdney, Chas. Wilson, K.C., CapL 
'Michel, Ridgway Wilson, A. P. Lnx- 
ton, C. O’Brien, T. S. Fntcher, J. P. 
Burgess, Hugh McDonald, Beaumont 
■Boggs, A. L. Belyea, E. ,C. B. Bag- 
shawe, and several others.

The meeting was opened by Mr. 
Helmcken, who expressed his pleasure 
at the houor of presiding on such an 
auspicious occasion, the first official visit 
to British Columbia of Mr. R. L. Bor
den, the worthy leader of the great Con
servative party. It was the opening of 
a new political campaign, in which the 
future destinies of the Dominion were 
involved, and he looked forward with 
pleasant anticipations to the remarks 
which would fall from the lips of Mr. 
Borden, as they would be au exposition 
ef the policy upon which the future of 
Canada, and of his native 
■would largely depend for weal 
He dwelt for 
ïreat achievements of the Conservative 
Party iu the past, when guided by the 
master mind of Sir John Macdonald, 
would repeat those triumphs under the 
leadership of Mr. Borden. He then, 
10 a few graceful words, introduced the 
■first speaker of the evening, Mr. W. B. 
'Northrup, M.p. for West Hastings.

even-

trade:
tariff.

am

province, 
or woe.

a few moments on the

MR. NORTHRUP.
Mr. Northrop was greeted with hearty 

' ppiause as he rose to speak. He wel- 
1 up" the presence of so many ladies. 

e regar(led it as a happy augury of the 
uture success of the Conservative part#
or 1 Ü bail the ladies on its side, it

would be 
most

Yesterday morning the visitors were 
taken in hand -by leading citizens and 
were driven to Esquimalt, where they 

t inspected the Imperial navy yard, dry 
dock and other points of interest

THE RECEPTION.
After luncheon an informal reception 

was held in the Driard parlors, from 2 
to 4 o’clock, which was attended by sev
eral hundred ladies and gentlemen, who 
were introduced to Mr. and Mrs. Bor
den and the other members of toe 
party. Finn’s orchestra rendered a 
programme of excellent music during the 
reception, and many of the callers 
brought gifts of flowers, which 
very much appreciated by the visitors.

After the reception the party drove to 
the parliament buildings and Beacon 
IHill park, returning to the Driard for 
dinner. They, one and all, expressed 
their appreciation of Victoria and its 
many beautiful scenes, its substantial, 
handsome buildings and its industrial 
appearance, regretting that the time at 
their disposal would not permit of more 
thorough enjoyment of all the attrac
tions of the city.

The party consists of R. L. Borden. 
K. O., M. P., and Mrs. Borden; Major 
George Fowler, M. P. for King’s; A. CL 
Bell, M. P. for Pictou; H. A. Powell, 
exJM. P. for Westmoreland, and Mrs. 
Powell; A. A. iLefnrgey, of Prince Ed
ward" Island; E. F. Clarke, M. P., Tor
onto: James Clancy, M. P.. Bothwell; 
Drl T. S. 'Sproule, M. P.. East Grey; 
W. H. Bennett, M. P., Simcoe East; 
Richard Blaiu, M. P„ Peel, and W. B. 
Northrop, M. P„ West Hastings, and 
Mrs. Northrop.

__ LEFT FOR VANCOUVER.
After the meeting several members of 

the party took a walk through China
town, to see for themselves the habitat 
of the “yellow peril.” At midnight they 
boarded the Charmer for Vancouver, 
where Mr. .Borden and others of the 
party will address a public meeting to
night. Hon) Coi. Prior and Mr. G. A. 
Stewart Potts accompanied them.

sure to win victory. It was 
appropriate that Mr. Borden shonld 

aise the standard of the great Conser
vative
«fie, the

party on the shores of the Pa- 
western outpost of the Empire, 

assured his heaters that they would
had in Mr. Borden

He
werea worthy and trusty 

successor to the grand old chieftain, Sir 
John Macdonald, one who lived up to the 
famous utterance of that famous man.
A British subject I was born; a British 

subject I will die,” one whose every 
thought, hope and aspiration was prompt- 
'd by a desire for the advancement of 

Dative Canada to the first place in 
'he great union of the British Empira 
(Applause,) It was a happy incident 
that Mr. Borden, representing the his- 
■■■ric city of Halifax, should inaugurate 
his campaign here in the capital city of 
British Columbia in the extreme 

great Dominion.

hud

west of
lit** I wish to say, in conclusion, that we 

tonight, when we leave your beautiful 
City, aregmng to say, notgood-bye, but 
au revofr. Applause.) We know that 
tois visit will be of great benefit to us.
We believe it will be of benefit to ns 
all. We,believe that the people of this 
oo’ratry should become better acquaint- 
ed with each other, and we believe par- 
tieulariy -that the people of this con»'
TliL:8, di possess the greatest possible 
confidence in their undoubted future.
17737a58®p»y_ .Liberal-Conservative
Pa/y bas *?®«LS Party that has been 

and confidence in the 
HJ®ieS?w®d, aPPlaa*®.) 
de^Mlhe MMin! of‘thf^^ k" ■ ____

. , . „ ,";d' prairie provinces and Beit- Dérangements of toe liver, with eonsti- 
Ish Cohrtiibht would never have become to?***™’ injures toe complexton. induce plm- 
part of Canada That hcro! !nd ^! pl?‘ “i'°w skin. Remove the cans, by 
faith in the future rtflfexirtsfayefand*! Z'£ L,7er Pma

It inspired every 
member of the party with a true sense
/ tile Tast extent and importance of
this

thrown thos

One a
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Four roller, two révolu- « 
Ion Campbell Printing 2 
'ress, size of bed 37x52, • 
i good condition. Must • 
3 sold to make room for 2 
3w machinery.
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^ere located: Gordon river. ^ ^ 
•ÿe notice that I n m

^Issuance of such Certifié?? b®Cs 
Dated this i3th day D 0Te-

Port 8«n

June, ^ D..

mineral act
Certificate of Improvements. 

notice. ^

ake, Barclay Sound " 0n Bro,rmsiÂ »ce%*te hereof,' tcÜppîy t^the tom1«£rom

e above claim K a VP0w® Gra
4nd further take notice 
,r section 37, must be
®ntsSUanC® ot sucb

that aett
n,.rt-7fl77?ence^ 
Certificate of Improve;

a ted this 3rd day of July, A.
Ajkte;

mineral act
Certificate of Improvements 

notice.
—Id Bag-1 e No. 2 Mineral the Alberni Mining: Divlsfon11^ 8/5,Uat« 
ot District. Where footed i 
i Peake, ltarclay Sound. * ®roa«h- 
rake notice that I, A S anWx» - * Timothy O'Con^ot Fret agent
‘OS e No B70472, totcn^“r.f , Yr- 
L,date hereof, to apply to tire vri *“* 
rorder for a Certlflcate of ImnreT^ln,ng 
the purpose of obtaining a CroSn Sent8 

the above claim. * # v-rown Grant 
Lnd further take notice th»t 
: ,s®CUon 37. must be commenc!re L,nn' 
uts?UaIlce such Certiflcatee!f?mb^°re

ted this 3rd day of July, A.
a. s. go wo;

„ MINERAL ACT
te^Improvementa.

lctoria Mineral Claim

ikè, bES

te hereof to apply toJ theJnhe 
•der for a Certificate of Improvement" 
, fhe, P^^ose of oT>tainlnv a plm ’ 
111 of the above claim. * A ^rown 
n,j further take notice that action nn 
section 37. must be commenwd bèfor." 

nSuanCe °f such Certificate

ated this 3rd day of July, A. D 1902 
A- S. GOING;

the

mineral act. 
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE.

fMmessss® fi®r(«f. to apply to the Miffing R^ord! 
rmrJLx ^'erf,1^cate of Imiprovemente for
œeo,°aim0btaininK 8 Crown

teetio^tt ^13°^ tbat action, uu- 
«^Tuon “ust be commenced hefnra issuance of such Certificate ofIm£rove

ed this 3rd day of July, A. n. 1902. 
A. 8. GOING.

Il771<.rer7"r?wn Prince No. 5 Mineral

Bareiay^oun^Take

le S I ® “ ra tdh!ySM,X

Î® Pdroose
i re ..a,tlre, tlaitn. And farther take no* m!!!ed h°eforendre !M:ctloa 37, must be 
tifleate nr?3LJ3e lssnaace of such 

. ,°i. Improvements. Dated ret. day of July. A. D. 1902. A. a GOING*

NOTICE.
ih1re„m k1t®, n°tioo that 60 days after 
Inlrereii mabe application to the Chief 
hntesionerof Lands and Works for per-
I andtsl-!re’empt or purcha6e one hun- 
f ,?9d fifty acres of land, more or lesskm sidealoFI>5r2,ses’ sitaated o! toe 
pm side of Portland Canal, at Manlp
turmi^i?^118. at my 60Uth cornerpost ft® Sal?hs f®st- thence 40 chains 
bs so,!th ohaios west, thence 40
Fmmro?emrot 2 ‘ ® Sbore 40 tb® p°lnt

(Signed) WM. NOBLE.

/ 1... .....—JB
__ ............................... .. :22H S3

■ N*msm

C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

143 Yates Street, Victoria, 
lold furnishings effeaned, <iyeu or 
les’ and Gents’ gar czer.t* and
B «quai to daw.

îotlce that at the expiration of thirty 
•om this date. I intend to apply to 
norable the Chief Commissioner of 

Works for permission to leaseand
ng purposes the foreshore Including 
its attained thereto in Renfrew Dis- 
rontirf^ my property. Section 76, 
icmg at a post planted at Mgh wat- 

at the southwest corner of said 
thence easterly, following 

Ine to the southeast corner of 
and including the foreshore 

rered with

t 24th, 1902.
water.

JAMBS G. FIRERP

NOTICE.
is hereby given that thirty da. 

te, I Intend to apply to tbe Hot 
Commissioner of iLands and 

for permission to lease 
i, in Cowl eh an District, commenc- 

post p’anted at high water mark, 
westerly shore of Pender Island 
osite the southwest corner of lot 
ce southeasterly along the border 
one-half mile, and northerly along 

er of Lot 9. one-half mile respect
era said post, including the fore- 
id rights covered fby water, 
this 26th day of August, 1902.

W. J. HLÜNNA.
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